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Agreement for

Mechanical Engineering 2-Year Bachelor's Program
Between

Politeknik Negeri Cilacap (lndonesia)
National Yunlin Univenity of Science and Technologr ([aiwan, RO.C.)

ln the interest ofpromoting academic exchange between National Yunlin University of Science and

Technology, located at 123, University Road, Section 3. Douliou, Yunlin 64002, Taiwan, and

Politeknik Negeri Cilacap (PNC), located at Jalan Dr Soetomo No.1, Sidakaya, Cilacap, Cenrral Java,

Indonesia 53212, agree to establish this Mechanical Engineering agreement for their mutual benefit
and for the benefit oftheir students with both institutions agreeing to the followiry:

l. YunTech will accept 3 students or more to Department of Mechanical Engineering, fiom pNC

who have the following qualification for advanced entry to yunTech,s bachelor degree program

on to the following programs at appropriate credit exemptions granted by yunTech. Specifically,
students who have successfully completed their 3-year diploma delivered by pNC will be eligible
to enter into the 2-year respective degree ptograms conducted by the Colleges ofwhich they apply
in YunTech.

2. The admission ofall applications referred by PNC will be considered on their individual merits,

and Department of Mechanical Engineering of YunTech reserves the right to review and amend

the number ofcredit exemptions granted to each student.

3. Successful applications will complete their respective degree programs in 2 years with the
appropriate number of credit exemptions ganted by YunTech. The basic credits are total 72

credits. Having successfully completed the credit requirement for the respective degree program,

students will be awarded the appropriate degree certification from yunTech.

4. Students who are accepted into their respective awatd programs should pay NT$42,000 as tuition
fees for per semestet of2 academic years and other fees directly 1o yunTech in accordance with
YunTech's tuition fees policy for the year ofadmission to the progam. Students will have to bear

their accommodation and living costs during their studies in yunTech.

According to tuition standad by Ministry of Education (Taiwan), the tuition for the year is
expected to follow the new standard. YunTech could offer tuition fee discount by both ofpanies
agree.
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5. Should the students meet the required academic cdteda, they may qualify for the YunTech

scholarships academic assessment and guidance and counseling support.

6. Students who are refened by PNC are obliged to abide by the YunTech's Rules and Regulations.

7. This understanding is for five years in the first instance, and will be reviewed thereafter. Both

institutions have the right to discontinue the arrangement subject to a p€riod of 6 months'notice

being given.

8. [n any cases ofdiscontinuance, both inslitutions will honor existing arrangement for students who

have already embarked on a program(s) leading to YunTech awards.

Signed on behalfofNational Yunlin University ofScience and Technology and Politeknik

Negeri Cilacap
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